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"Whoii you got 
to Sell—you 
g»t

LOWEST PRICES 
IN So ®

—on" Quality Paint

Color wall
One Coat Covers 

Flat Wall Oil Base
In 11 Beautiful Pastel Colors and White 

Colorwall is Recommended for Use Over:

Kalsomine Plaster Brick
Wallboard Painted Surfaces Wood
Interior Stucco Cement " Wallpaper

Gallon

Regular $3.47
Penetrating

Shingle Stain
ALL COLORS

ON
SALE

AT gal.

Four Pound Cut

Shellac
ON
SALE
AT +& gal.

Shellac 
THINNER
65

Reg. $5.25 PERVO-GLO

ENAMEL
PERVO-GLO comes in a wide selection of 
pastel colors which lend to almost 
any color combination. They are easy 
to apply and easy to keep clean. 

Res- $5.16 PURE PREPARED OUTSIDE

HOUSE PAINT
100% prepared L. T. Z. with pure linseed oil. Covers 
approximately 500 to 550 square feet 
per gallon. Top quality. Greater dura- ___ 
bility. .........................  " gal.

Regul7r~$2.50 DURABLE

FENCE PAINT
Of semi-paste consistency. Covers 300 
square feet to 400 square' feet per gal 
lon. ON SALE at..................

SI 95
mt gal.

SEMI-GLOSS
High hiding finish for interior walls 
and woodwork where a washable finish 
is desired, such as kitchen or bathroom

Pure Boiled

Linseed Oil

Regular $5.25"SyN-GLOSS

ENAMEL
A durable porcelain-like finish. High 
gloss enamel for interior or exterior 
use. Comes in 15 beautiful colors. ...

ENAMEL UNDERWATER
.osr S245
0 AT ' MB galgal.

•The Store That Mar.y RunS

National Paint 
& Wallpaper Co.

SAIITOIll AVI]. - IOIIIIAX

BREAKFAST MARKS FIFTH 
ANNIVERSARY. P'ORCDA's

With the Court's first grand regent. Mrs. Prank J. Fanell. »•• 
loastmlstresH and a national and several past state nffleials 
among the honored guests, Court St. Catherine. Catholic PHUH'I- 
tern of America, observed Its 'fifth anniversary with a delight 
ful .breakfast. Sunday morning.

After attending 7:80 mass in 
a body, the guests adjoijrned 
to Irons Cottage, Redon'do 
Beach, where B delicious break 
fast wns enjoyed In this Inter 
estlng setting by the sea.

A brief history of the court's 
Institution In .April of 1045 was 
given by Mrs. Farrell, who then 
Introduced the following hon 
ored guests:

Mrs. Patrick B. Lewis of Los 
Angeles, national representative

stat
United State 

regent:
Miss Agnes Gaul, past still e 

regent;
Mrs. Anthony Walters, who 

as state chairman of extension 
In .1046 helped institute the lo 
cal court;

Mrs. Joseph Greaves ..of. Re- 
djondo Beach,1 the court's first 
district deputy;

Mrs. Frank H. Forester and 
Mrs. Howard A. Owen, past 
grand regents of Court St. Cath 
erine;

Another honored guest was 
Mrs. Paul Vondcrahc, woman's 
page editor of the Torranco 
Herald, who was thanked for 
her cooperation, and responded, 
as did the others, with a mes 
sage of congratulations to the 
court on Its anniversary and

iccessful growth.
Mrs. T. T. Babbitt, grand re 

gent of the court, who had 
previously opened the program 
and Introduced the toast mis 
tress, was the last speaker.

The spring flowers which 
decked the large table, place 
cards, favors and Individual 
birthday cakes at each setting, 
carried out the court colors of 
purple and gold. Assisting Mrs. 
Farrell with arrangements for 

breakfast were Mesdames 
Howard Lander. Bernard Har- 
wood, I. M. Earl. Clarence Cole, 
William LeBlanc and For rest 
Meyera. _

Mrs. John Melville opened her 
lovely home on El Prndo to the 
other officers of Court St. Cath 
erine for an executive board 

'ting Monday evening. Mrs. 
Frank Gately. ways and means 
chairman, announced plans for 
a pantry party luncheon at the 
parish hall on Monday, May 22, 
at J2:15 p.m. Anyone Is. wel 
come, and may make reserva 
tions b'y .telephoning the chair 
man, Mrs. John V. Murray, at 
563 or Mrs. Gately at 89B-J.

Four members of the 1 o e. a 1

court attended a sliver mini- 
versary banquet at. Com! Mat- 
thals, HuntltiKlnn Park. Wednes 
day evening. Those enjoying this 
affair were Mrs. T. T. llabbltt, 
grand regent, the Misses Kosa 
and Katherlne Ortman and Mr?. 
Frank J. Farrell, district depu 
ty. ,. . '

Annual election of officers vlll
feature the monthly business 
meeting of Court St. Catherine 
at the parish hall next Mon 
day, May 8. Mrs. John V. Mur 
ray Is chairman of the hostess 
committee.

AdultClass -
Expansion
Announced

Enameling, lusters, and ap 
plication of gold to ceramics 
pieces will now be taught In the 
free adult china painting class 
held each Wednesday evening 
at'Torrance Evening School. The 
class Is expanding Its course to 
fit Into the needs of the com 
munity, according to Mrs. Edna 
Inslce, Instructor. Etching will 
be jJemouslraled In detail and 
naturalistic and conventional de 
sign will be studied, Mrs. Inslce 
stated.

Emphasis in the class will be 
placed on utility pieces -those 
terns which are .brought from 

home, such as mixing bowls, 
plates, and' trays. Both begin 
ning and advanced students will 
find a place !n the class since 
each person works at ills own 
speed, and according to his own 
background. The class works 
logely with. the ceramics class, 
vhich Is conducted by Clifford 

Inslee In the adjoining room.
Those desiring to enter the 

class are asked to register im 
mediately In room 207 of the 
high school on Wednesday night 
at 6:45.

Any small change of polite 
ness put in circulation within a 
family will soon be making valu 
able purchases outside the fam 
ily.

'Advance' Party Night 
Set Tonight by OES

In accordance with the. custom 
the order, Torrance Chapter 

380, OES, will observe annual 
"Line Officers Advance Party" 
night this evening with each 
line officer advancing one sta 
tion.

Worthy matron Gladys Moth- 
ersell and worthy patron Fred 
Cook will relinquish their sta 
tions in the East to associate 
matron Vivian Cook and asso 
ciate patron Gordon Mothorsell, 
who will act as worthy matron 
and worthy patron for the eve 
ning. Conductress Alethea Smith 
will advance to the West, where 
she will be assisted In her du 
ties by Leonard Babcock, past 
patron Associate conductress 
Joan Pierce will serve In the 
South as M conductress, and the 
station of associate conductress 
will be held by Mildred Ed 
wards, past matron. .

Ruth Hardln, sister of Vivian 
Cook, Is entertainment chairman 
for the evening. She and her 
committee have spared no ef 
fort In preparing for this party.

They have been busy deco 
rating the hanQuet room, ar 
ranging for the entertainment 
and preparing refreshments and 
the results of their efforts prom 
ise a delightful evening.

Many associate matrons, as 
sociate patrons and members of 
the 72nd, 73rd, and other dis 
tricts are expected to honor the 
advancing officers.

Guandian 
Council 
Meet 8th

Mrs. Howard McDonald 
will open her home at 1626 
Beech avenue, Monday, May 
8, for a monthly meeting of 
Guardian Council, Torrance 
Bethel BO, International Or 
der of Job's Daughters.

You've got to b« on (hi 
SQUARE if you are going 
to build . . . and that's true

whether li !i a house or a business. Foils who think 
their customers arc suckers don't last long. We know 
that is true . and that is lust one ol the many 
reasons why our policy has always been ON THE 
SQUARE!

TORRANCE LUMBER CO.
Phone Torrance 61 

1752 Border Ave. torrance

Open House, Pack Meet. 
Highlights of Busy Week

j day's Jou 
i HIKIK'K.

y a dellghtft 
A MB rtOSK

 he PTA Open Mouse Hirel 
ing la.'.i Tliiir.mliiy nl.i.ihl during 
I'ublie Selmols W'.'k wa.svellal- 
tended at Kerii Avenue Selionl. 
All business «:  - dispensed with 
and after piiients hml visited 
eliisurooniM. ;«|UHi:e limiting mid 
i-,m\ gnnies wen- enjoyed. He- 
frenhnieiilM, nerved by the sec 
ond and third grade roam moth 
ei'H completed n mast delight fill 
evening 1 !) eiileituinment.

On Krldny nlRhl, April 28, C'uh 
Scout Pack 728. sponsored Fern 
Avenue PTA. held a regular 
monthly Pa<-'l< meeting at the 
school. The Flag .salute was led 
by Den t composed of Den Chief 
Piisriual Tapln and Cubs Eddie 
Perales. Cluicli lie. He, llonny 
[iHiiunnnd.-Jerry Kvans. Joey 
Kvans and Kldel Tapla. Bobcat 
pins were av.-ard.-il to: Jimmie 
Jolm-son. KenniUi Smith, San 
(red Smith, Richard Connell. 
Calvin VVixiim.' Jaclde Hrdberg 
and Paiss-ll 1VI< Irlda. r,nry for- 
ler .will be awarded his Wolf 
Badge. aniKtkild 'and Silver. Ar 
row at the ipxt meeting. .-

A skit. eintflWl "The Meller

iinniei-" wns glvpn by Urn 3, 
:me lulling part were: "Osctt'r 
5ter," DnL Derouln. "Villain," 
h n Mougnkls. "Adenoids," 
 hie lledber,;. "Hours." lli.bh 

Wollard nml Herald Mllddoel 
I'-Sun." Menry Hinds. "Property,' 
i Hub Stelnliniigh, mid "Curtalim" 
Pat mill Mike Dermiln. Narrators 
were Den Chiefs, Fred Hllton 
rind David Salne.

A busy schedule Is planned for 
the coming wceltH with the sale 
nf plnon nuts to aid the Navnjo 
Indians and a paper drive late 
this month. The Cubs also will 
have a booth at the Fern Ave 
nue PTA Carnival on May 20. 
Uniforms arq still needed for 
some boya. If anyone ban. an 
outgrown Cub shirt to sell or 
give, please call Mrs.'Hindu, Tor- 
ranee 1BB3-.I.

After dinging by the Cubs and 
their parents, the closing cere 
mony wns given by Den 2 com 
posed of-Den Chief, Uoyd Finch 
and Cubs George Downing, Rob 
ert Shears, Norniau Malloy, (Jury 
Porter, Many Eubank.-and War 
ren Underwood.

It Is good lo nmry late 
never. JOHN CI-AUKE.

grade 
'Noel 
Club,

SCHOOL MUSIC GROUPS 
PRESENTS PTA PROGRAM

ry Parent-Teacher Assocl-
hold its reRiilar moot ins

  sc'hool auditorium Tucs-
nfternoon. After a brief
>ss meeting, the school's
and Instrumental groups

ited u program. The school
lira,' directed by Lloyd

presented several selec-
and Hoy Kato, seventh
clarinet soloist, played

iii-iie." The Girls' ttlee
directed by Betty Jane

Booth and composed of all alxth 
and seventh grade girls, sang 
several numbers.

After the program, a film de 
picting the slagcs of adolescent 
growth, was shown. Nurse Marie 
Swenson and Jacll Rouman, 
school psychologist, participated 
In an open discussion of the val 
ues of th"c" film In educating 
children.   . '

Refreshments were served by 
mothers of the sixth grade. ........

Halldale to Be 
Represented at 
DTA- Council Meet

The combined Motherslngers 
of the Lomlta-San Pedro Coun 
cil, Including the'Halldale PTA 
Mothersingers, will present a 

iical program at the May 9 
meeting of the Lomita-San Pe 
dro Council, to he held at the 
jomlta Elementary School, 2211 
247th street. The group will sing 

Have a. Kendezvous With 
Life," "Holiday" and "The Long 
Day Closes.",

Terranco WSC3 will hold its 
annual meeting Thursday, May 
11, In the church parlors. Lunch 
eon will be served at 12:30.

This meeting always marks 
the high point in the year's ef. 
forts and includes an Impressive 
installation of'officers. It also 
affords the organization an op 
portunity to hpnor its past pres 
idents whofWill be special lunch 
eon guests.

By J. Hugh Sherley Jr.

BOYS' AND 
GIRLS- 

WEEK
There arc i 

thousands p f { 
boyl end girlt, 
who reipectthc 
tenets of their 
Club with the, 
tame staunch I 
loyalty as adults I 
have for theiri.

This loyalty I 
Is to thoughts and actions that 
demoralize or to ideals that, 
elevate! to ways of behavior 
that experience has proven to 
be best. Youth eccepti these 
standards as controlling guides, 
they become habits and habits 
control their actions.

A healthy child is gregari 
ous. He is not happy alone, he 
wants others around him. It is 
those others which spell mis-' 
chief or strong friendship! end 
happiness. It is our responsi 
bility to see that he has com 
panions who tend toward that 
future security.

Starting May 6th, we have e 
week' that glorifies our Boys 
and Girls. Participate actively.

"WE HAVE SERVED - 
THIS CtfMMUNITy FOR 

28 YEARS'"

—1»KI nil—

121 ENORACIA AVE. 
PHONE TOMUU4CE US

FRANK'S WEEK-END SPECIALS!

AGAIN! BY POPULAR DEMAND I
COMPLETE HOLLYWOOD BED
HERE'S WHAT YOU GET  .
I. Hollywood Headboard of washable fade-proof Duran; 2. 
Innerspring Matfres guaranteed 5 years; (a) 108 coils (b) Flex 
olator (c) Lock-stitch rolled edges (dj Heavy fancy stripe tick 
ing (e) plastic buttons; 3. Matching Box Springs (a) 63 coils 
b) Flexolator (c) 4-way stabilizer; 4. Headboard Brackets (in 
cludes all bolts and screws.$4950 Set

-Up 
For Use

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS 'TIL 9 P.M.

HERE IT IS! BUY IT BY THE YARD!

Wall to Wall

95
Sq. Yard 

and up

1334 EL PRADO 
tt Nome. J


